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IT'S BECAUSE OUR GOODS

GIVE SATISFACTION

THATI
Vur4
MARK?

KWW--ifcUS!wS5rE-

You Will be Surprised When You
See Our Line of....

CLOTHNG
Fino slytieli units nt Biicli reasonable prices.

. Big line of nun's worstm! tlrctH punts from
to f4.60.

Everything marked lowest cat-- prices.

See our lino of Hop pickers' gloves, L'fic,

Shirt", lints, hosiery, underwear and notions,
licet grade of oil cloth. 16 cents per yard..

1 JMOjU

K.V BARNES,

,nvnrrtio" ..'

SALEM'S CHEAPEST ONE

mice cash sTono.

XV.JSSZ

A Fine Line of

- .,

I

Rep a Watch
Of the (1 no9 1 workmanship is a bra ich
of our business that wo givu special at-

tention. Our department
is conducted with tho utmost caru and
skill; diamonds aro rosut, jewelry of
nil kinds is ropn rjd in the in st perfect
manner, bodid-- a optical work of all
kinda.

C, T.
288Com'ISt.

Proprietor.

Watchmaker aoi OpllcUo ..

Shoe Sale
Big values

i

SUN
own

Men's Clothing i 10

cost. i

J.

business keeps grow-

ing. O.tr regular customers
cotnu auniti hiiiI Itrlng llioir

with llieiu. Wo
liuvo of thu Inrgett ami

(selected etiou departments
tu llio ci y of grados

men, and children
You'll prices lower for
honeet footwear than nt nny
rogulur store,

Immm

'20 IM
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35c, 40c; jfjl
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THE NEW YORK RACKET

GRAY

Store Closes at 7
Evening Saturday

Cor. Commercial nnd Chemokntn Sts.

$$LL

repairing

and

frasgaa

Ice
Lawn

Hose.

State Liberty,

airing

Pomeroy

Cream Freezers,
Mowers,

Garden

and sts.
The Part of Prudence
Is the to follow, fo beforo
Blurting on your vacation n few

boltli'S of unexcelled wines nnd
in your grip your pleasure or

necessity. Then you will bo of

having tho bust, whntcvor happens.
Tukn it hottlo of brandy anyway.

J. P. ROGERS,
Liquor
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I J. L. STOCKTON'S
New store bulldlne is being extended to twice its present

means extension in all lines and now is your
time to secure bargains will eive you.

"...SATURDAY NIGHT SALE...;

in

FROM 6 TO 9.

1000 yards
Cambric, alt col
ors 3 1 2c

shoes.
Shoes at your

price.

at

BONNETS

23c.

4 Blankets
50c.

That our

neighbors
unu

best
Slioua nil

for women
our

jj

i m 1

Our O'clock
Every Except

iraceagacsEpgw

boat plan
put

our liq

uors fur

euro

cur

Wholesale and

size. This
we

at

iltul

200

218-22- 2

Commercial
Street.

Retail Dealer

--
2RSBT J5fcd

which

VEST
SUMMER

Willi or without
Slwtveii.

10c for...-.-.-- - 7c
15c for .9 and lie
20c for 14c
25c for 16 and 19c
30c for 21c
50c for 38 and 41c

ONE CONTINUAL ROUND OF BARGAINS

& I

L. STOCKTON'S NEW STORE
298 300 Commercial Street.
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NO MODIFIED TERMS

RECEIVED NOR WANTED

Steel Men Defy the Amalgamated Assoc a- -

tion Officers.

UNCONDITIONAL SURRENDER

Rumors That Plcrpont Morgan Wants Scth Low to Make a Settlement
the Strikers Milwaukee Amalgamated Men Want Permission

to Resume Work.

New Yonsr, Aug. SO. Tho report that afternoon was a florco fight betweonftho
President Sliaffor of 'tho Amalgamated ' polico and a gang of about300 union men
Astoclatlon hnd presented to 0. M. I at Stowart and Folsom atroots. A crowd
Schwab, of tho Unltsd Stool Corporation, gathered around a truck that had beon
a statement of modified tortus, could j broken down, and jeered tho drivor. Tho
not bo confirmed nt the olllco of the
corporation. It has intimated that no
communication of any kind has been re
ceived from Mr. Shaffer, that nono
was expected nnd that if one woro sont
in it would not receive ollleial consid-
eration.

The attitude of I ho steel corporation
remains unchanged. Thu ofllcora of tho j

company say there Is nothing to arbi-
trate and that thuy will not treat with
representatives of tho strikers until they
aro convinced that thoy are negotiating
with responsible persons.

It was rumored that J. Pierpont Mor-

gan and roino of his associates had
thoir willingness to lenvo tho

settlement of tiio strlko to Beth Low. As
Mr. Morgan and Mr, Low aro close
frionde, tho report was received with
some credence, but one of Mr. Morgau'e
parlours promptly denied it.

Ralph v M. Eiisly, eccrotary of the
National Civic Federation, Haid last
night that no pence overtures had been
mailo, Ho repeated that, tho trouble
had passed tho point where arbitration
was practicable, yet, ho still hoped that
thoro would bo tome way of bringing
tho contending forcos togothur.

Pittmiuho, Pa., Aug. 30. Tho most
iinpoataut funturo In tho steel uttiko to-

day was a conference of a coinmtlteo of
Bayview Amalgamated I.odgo of Mil
waukue and an ollleial of tho Association.
Tho committee's miction, it is said, is to
arrango if possible to resume work nt
the Uayviow mills.

Aftor next Monday tho Amalgamated
Association will begin thu dtsbursomont
of strike buneilts to such as aro still out
of employment. Thu ruto Is $1 pur
wook.

Secretary Williams received a check
from thu flint giant-worker- s today for
f?0U0, besides several other largo

San FaANotsco, Aug. 30. Leading
grain morchauts assort that tho blockadu
of whoat ships has boon effectually
broken. Twonty-llv- o non-unio- n grain
handlors woro shipped to Port Costa to
day, and It Is said others will follow to
morrow.

"All this talk about business moving
smoothly on tho city front is uonoonso,"
declared Andrew FuruButh, tecretary of
tho City Front Federation. "Thoro uro,
at most, 800 mon at work on the wator
front today, Employers aro trying .with
this untrained forco, to accomplish
tho work of 12,000 experienced mon who
aro on n strlko."

Tho most serious disturbance of tho

He Has Saved My Life

Ooanly of Mrlon " 8Iem' 0rt u"y l
Tu whom tliew prewiiU tball. com. rireellmr.

Tlil li tiicvrtur tint I bare bwu aflllctoU wllb
Orarlan Tumon fur a number of jren, alio
llrer trouMe. I dctlro tu publicly statu upon
OAthtlmtDnJ. K.Cuok.or 8lm, Oregon, liuremored ulil taroora, two In numbor, without
lb. use of knife, pluter or pulunoiu driiK, ml
tUt 1 urn entire!, unit m f taller, purinaneut-l-

on red. I oheerfully reoommend l)r, Cook to allpertoas aOloted an I wai. I leel that ha In.
aartxl mr lite. My liorae U three mile aouth of
Turuer, Oregon,

MHB. CAUOLINK KOrZOU
Subuorlld ami iworil to betora Die thli flrilday of May, 1901.

feal altaohixl. W. W. IIAI.L,
County Oleik.

Do Not Listen to "Cappers"
Who aro hired to defame ine and my mtthodi

ui ttuMiiuvui. it i unjiu iiui rure ieoiHe wmre
uoiiia be no uw to Uk'h me. It ti bei-mii- I du
cure jople that I am mlnrepre-kt-Nte-

but 1 keep on curing folka luit the
tame, aud tome of the beat peopla in Oregon
alaud by ine, for which I ara thankful

tutaa ir urcuiara cnnuiuliiK iMtlinonlal.
from patleiiu cured both in Oregon aud lu the
Halt. Don't depalr becaute you hare been told
you have Lweu told you oould not be cured. Pr
I'uok haa cured bundrvda of people whrwe caaea1it bwen Hroiuuueed bopeleaa lr the "old.
aehooU'' pbralelani.

the beat years of hitlife to the ttuilr of dlarau. and th uu. .hH ..u
tlH of Naiure'a yexetable reuie)le, until be
knowa abaoiuujjy jutt nJt he can du. TWa
gi rea hits ena&deuU,

Dr. J. F. Cook ?ny.ffi
Cures all kinds of dlteaaea.
OSlre; Ml Liberty fit. Btlem, Or.
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SEEAS TO BE THEIR ULTIMATUM
!

1

crowd reBlst'd tho attempts of the polico

to disperso thorn, and would not give
way until a dozen or moro .had boon

severely clubbed.

Trackmen's Strike Off.
Montiikal, Aug. 30. It is oOlclally

announced that tho trackmen's strlko
on tho Canadian Pacific Railway la

AMERICAN
CUPIDITY

Germans Believe Uncle Sam
Wants the Entire Earth.

NkW Yoiik, Aug. 30. G. F. Baor,
pruBldont of the Philadelphia and Read-
ing systom who has just returned from
Europe, tolls of a remarkablu imprcs
sion which, ho avers, Is general through-
out Germany. "Gormany," ho said,
"Is watching with interest the develop-
ment of the troubles in South Africa and
Contral America. Tho interest is not
becauso England Ir ongaged In war in
Africa, nor because tho South American
ropublica nre having probably n little
moro than their usual amount of revolu-
tionary excitements Tho roal reason,
when I found it, startlud mo. Tho Ger-

mans hellovo that thoso troubles have
boon fomented by America for thoejc-prot- s

purpose of obtaining possession of
both disputed territories. They say that
America brought about thu Spanish War
simply to get Cuba, Porto Iticu and the
Philippines and that this country will
not be satisfied without holding hiAfrlca
and South America, Thoy look upon
Cuba as actually n part of thu Unlloil
Stales and do not bellovo this country
will ntr.i- - f,ttn frn.wlnni Irt ftliuf tnl.i,i,l ''nil, ufv. ,i,w .iw.w... .w ,. act,,,..,

AFTER THE
GRAFTER

CniOAdo, Auj;, 10. Prosidont Llntl-blo- ni

of tho Civil Service Comuilss'on
annouces that a Bweupinc Investigation
of tho detoctivo bureau will begin about
September It).

Today Detectives John J. Tracey and
John O. Cramer, accused witli Lieuten
ant Peter J. Joyco of having collected
t7S.80'from tho ntato by means of thu
oogus i.arkin oxpento account will un
doruo their trial. Tomorrow the decision
in these cases, aw well as thu verdict as
to theKullt or innocence of Lieutenant
Joyce will bo announce! by thu Com-

mission.
In rosponso to an Inquiry President

I.indblom said that thesu trials are only
the first step in a thorough inquiry into
tho character and efficiency of thu entire
detective department. "Do you Intend
to lnvetlato the entire department?"
he was asked. "Yes sir, tho entire de-

partment will ho inquired Into," wmo
the reply, "Nothing can stop us now,"

SALMON

DEMANDS
Vancouveii, II, 0,, Aug. 30. 8o great

has the demand for canned salmon li-e-

come In thu Unltel Stales that no ship-
ments will bo made of this soaion's pack
from Puget Sound to Hngland, Amerloau
canners are selling their total pack at
home, and the English market will lie
practically left to the salmon canners of
British Columbia.

riAcMafirA niirtri.
IMoMinnvilkb, Or,, Aug. .'). Tho

Kidney Uunielt, moth-
er of Judge Geo. II liurnett, of Salem,
burned last evening. Lois 1 2,000.

A Question of Looks
If you are anxious to preserve
your food looks or to improve
your appearance we will fit
your eyes perfectly and your
face attractively- - The most Im-

portant tbinsr. tbougti, Is your
vision Let us look out for
that for you.

Herman W. Barr
Sikatlflc OftlcUa, 118 Slate Street.

SENATOR

GE0.JF. HOAR

Celebrates His 75th. Birth
day in the Best of Health.

WoncKSTKit, Mass., Aug. 30. Tho
cloeo of thrco quartora of n century o(
llfo finds tho senior Unitod States Sena-
tor from Massachusetts, Gcorga F. Hoar
in oxcollont health and as actlvo ns
many mon 25 years his junior.

Tho venorablo statesman yesterday
colobrated his 75th birthday. Ho was
congratulated by friends nnd ndmlrora
In many states of tho union. Tho Sena-
tor is now serving his fifth term m ti
member of tho Sennto.

During tho summer Mr. Hoar has ed

part of his time to pleasuro nud
Bight-seoln- but his Httorary work has
not been neglected. Ho has nlso given
sonioof hi tlmo to Clark University
and other public mnttora.

HEAVY

WAGERS
Nrw Youk, Aug, 80. Talk of big

wagers on tho remit of tho race for tho
American's cup is becoming moro od,

A Pittsburg syndicate Is now
said to bo proparod to cover tho com-
mission which Mr. Arthur Pearson,
the English nowspapor publisher
is said to hnvo sent to this side.
Mr. Pearson asks (or odds iigatns'. tho
Irish boat of five to throo. Tho Pitts-
burg men aro said to have the couragu of
their convictions but aro now awaiting
tho result of tho first trial races boforo
putting up $250,000 to Mr. Pear-biii'- b

150,0')0 which would bo tho
largest amount ovor recorded ns ono hot
on tho rojiilt of a yacht raco.

Nkw Yo:tK, Aug. 30. Sir Thomas
Llpton In rotumlng thanks for tho

tendered him at tho banquot
givon in his honor at Asbury Park, last
night said:

"Tho lftHt timo I was in America tho
principal object of my visit was not at-

tained. I did not tako thu cup away
but I carriod nwny thu friendship and
good will of the American people, which
was moro than n recompense for my
disappointment and dufcat. I do not
know what my success will ho this tlmo,
nut 1 hope I snail taku away tho cup
aud that tho old folks nt homo will get n
glimpse of it."

FRANCE'S
PRESTIGE

Nkw Yoiik, Aug. flO.Lnnn Uerlhatit.
of tho French Aculumy, left for Franco
on llio litiur l.'Aquitalnu. M, Herthaut,
who a delegate of tho Alliance Fran-caU- o

(or for tho propagation of tho French
latigiiagu, had made a long visit to Can- -
niltl unttl .

Hiin.v.ra... .i. ..i,i.
...MI.-.- I

...u ...UU.....ft,i..vi i.. HilBamiii VIII IJiiJl'1.1 ,

local commltteua to nroiiuiutii tint i

French languiigu. Our work is not only
patriotic, it is ulna commercial In
learning our laiignago, peoplo will learn
our history, and, knowing our history,
mey win learn ioiiko us. "Uur prop
aganda will help Franco commercially
wo aro too miirli the slaves of Madaimi
Iloutino, and wo hit the German and
Kn lleh iulhionue abroad grow too
strong."

SPUDS FOR
THE SOUTH

Stockton, Citl.', Aug. .'10. A special
train of about 10 carloads of potatoes
will leave here today for tho middle ami
southern slates, Tho potatoes aro
raised on tho Itivur islauiU went of this
wny unit iimcu iiuru un uargcii, lilt) lie- -

I mind for potatoes, onions and cabbage

I
throng.. out thu middle states is largo
o.vlng to the drouth and hundredi of
carloads w III bo runt thoro from Flock-t-

this year. Local dealers aro paying
from $1.(0 tu I 60 a hundred pounds
for potato- - on tho riyer bank, Toduy'a
shipment li tho largest single a iitign-mer- it

of potatoes sent out of thu
state,

REFUND

TARIFFS
Wamiii.nutov, Aug 80. Mr Troce-wel- l,

aoinptrn'lur of the Treasury bus
rendered a decUlou wh'ch disputes of
tho famous Delima ease. He holds that
under the recent deulsion of the UnlUd
State Supremu Court thu judgment ob-

tained by Dellma ami for (14
6U7 from United State, ou account of
duties paid by them goods shipped
from 1'orlo Klou Ui the United Htmtea
between tho lUto of the ra'iilcatlou of
the treaty of Paris and that vl the ap-

proval of thu Forukur aut, may be paid
out of the general appropriation by tho
Truaeiiry department without further
action by Congrws.

Iowa Town Burns.
Dim Moiwbs, I,, Aug. 30. liuslnesa

eotion Beranton, forty tulles north of

here was destroyed by fire at midulght.
The lots is estimated at (00,100.

Es?i

BURNED
ATSTAKE

Will be the Fate of the Mis-

souri Murderer if Found.

Kansas Citv, Aug. SO. At mod mon
and blood hounds this morning again
took up tho search forty miles south of
Kansas City for Boasio Frauds, murdor- -
or of Mies Mary Hondorsou, A council of
tho pursuers has nlroady decided that
punishment shall bo meted out at tho
stako.

Ho is boltovod to have been located in
n mino pit in a negro lottlemont six
niilos north of Holden, and within n
mile of Columbus, tho scono of tho
criino. Thoro Boeuis no doubt that tho

lizrrrzt.SS Denies of
in which no may secroio nim;oii.
Francis may oludo Ills purauors
almost iudoflnilely. Tho clow to
his whereabouts waft obtained by
stringing un three neurons who lived
near tho Hyatt farm in Columbus. Tho'
iiiuii nan spent iiiu oiiuro mgiii scareii-in- g

for tho negro. Finally after mid
,ron M m,r"' wison, nteunight, they ca mu upon Daven-.r.oco- mu

andi Charles Urlscoo, who i' denying tho ofport
near Columbus, and Hud Francis, n
brother of tho murderor, betweenColum-bu- s

and Holden, Tho men declared
that thoy know nothing about Francta'
whereabouts, but aftor Davenport had
dangled at end of tho ropo for
a few moments hu becamo
ror-stric- and motioned to bo lot
down, Davenport raid that "Bud"Kran-ci- s

had told lilir. ho was to meet thu
murderor at ilio Portor-Murra- y coal
inlno.filx miles north of Holden, when ho
was to give "llosslo" flit that Urlecoo ...
owed him. Ilnd had, Bnia Uol"y n ot Do-u- ahl,

Davenport and UriHeoo with lnK nurvotw hot headed tho
nnd iitudu them go Into thu intiiti to ftcademy.

find tho murderer, ifo thuy "Vo no ot Ronllo
had not found Francis.

Davenport. L,rlscoeand"llud" Francis
weru hurried beforo tho mob to thu placo
Indicated by Duvonpnrt. Tho mob
wotked hard and long, but to no avail,
aud only uavo up w bun relieved at day-

break by hundreds of other arnind men,
who took up thu hunt before tho ulirht
shift had left off. Tho thrco negroes woro
finally soul to Warrennhur(t and
In Jill for safu keeping. Uloodhoiinds
wuro sent from Odessa this morning.
Until these arrive this aitornoon It Is

believed any will bo made. Thu
spot where Francis is hullo fed to bo hid-

ing is in negro settlement. Tho sur-

roundings are favorable him,bothbu- -

c.iiiRt) ho has many friends (hero and In

otiuo tho mliioand thick hush
'Ideal hiding places. Kvvry whlto man
in tho iiuighhoohoxl Is on Ihu alert,
however, nnd us vxvry iiveuiiit of ocnpo
is well giiatde ', it U hi lined that

Mill surely hocipliiriil
Francis h known tu bn mid If

ho lliuilly located In tho initio It Mill
doubtless uecuiisiiry lo. starve
htm out. As but fuw men could outer
the pll at n tlmo they would he at tho
mercy of thu murderer.

...n.n.i .i..' Mo., Aug. (). Ills boliovml

r.i. f n i.i IIohMoFiiiiicIs, the uiiiidurer, bus
1) III

create

over

Company

on

thu

j

BOMBARD

SETTLERS
Tucho.n Ariz. Aiitf. 81) Forly tlireo

ratichert nnd all tho locident of tho
of the Inwn of Falrlmuk, In

tho Sun Pedro Valley, have been notified
to leave thoir homo, which uro on thu
llotiqulllas Hpanlsh Mini grunt, Tho
grant oamu Into the ponHcmimi of a largo
mittle company recently and will bo

wiicm in an soon as ine ettlers uro
ejeuh-d- . One rauuher has built n fort
and prpoics to stand olf the loinpany's
cow buys, who will ho engaged in clear

i Ing thu land of tho ranchers and their
Improvements. Tho graut embraces
17.!Wi5

FIRE IN

HONOLULU
Bjin I'lUNiiHt'o, Aug. .'10 Thosleamor

Holaui In lugs tho news that on Auuurt
21, Ihu building oi the sloolt yards com-

pany in Honolulu were destroyed bj fire
and 70 Hue horses weru burned lo death.
Three oottuges were alio consumed.
Tho lone hy tho fire, which Is iiippoted
to lmvo hi.u Incendiary was
(IDO.Oi 0 I imely rains havn done much
grxal to tho biigar iilantutlons of Hawaii.

SHIPPING
POTATOES

James M. Kyle of this city formerly
with Page & Horis, of I'oitland, Is en-

gaged at preeeut in shipping potatoes
Mlsfotirl and Kautas. The continued
hot weather there destroyed the spring
crop, but it is believed the fall crop will
be at the average' so Ihu shipments will
not continue long It in rather unusual
to ehlp Mtntoe so far, but at tlmo
a good profit can be made.

Prize Flfflit at Frisco
Sam fUANUfseo Aug. SO. (Jeorge

ami ' Kid" Carter will meet
in SO round cuiitwat at the Meohsnlo's
IVtvliion toi.lgi.t. Tho stlpulatvil weight
Is 1U6 pounds, Jack Kitclien will act a
referee. The betting Is slightly in favor
o( Carter,

J IMPEACH PRESIDENT SHAFFER
i
1

Made by the Editor
of the Labor World.

PiTraBunfi, Aug. 30. Tho Pittsburg Labor World in on editorial demand.
this attotnoon the Impeachinont of President Shaffer, of the Amalgamated
uBNucinuuu. mumuura oi mo oonru oi control oi tno L.aoor worm are
Goorao Howell, Piosldontof thoTln Plato Workers' International ProlecU
lvo Assoclullon of Amorlca. L. It. Thomas, Prosidont of. tho Pattern
Makers' Nationul Loaguo, and Patrick Dolan, President of District No;' f,'
United Mine Workers America. rL.

H0WIS0N RETAINED

Authenticity Interview Reflecting
on

Wabiiinoton, Aug. 30. Acting
Hackolt tins made public n lottor

Enimutt
lived August 24, authenticity

not

for

'tho intotviow in which hula made to
comment adversely on Admiral Schley.
The acting secretary has thoroforo con-

tinued Admiral llowlsm as a momber
of tho Scliloy court of enquiry.

In his lettor llowleou said: "Tho
tor. nowspapor cutting in question contains

' a statement that 1 tnako n comparison
between Schley and Sampson uufavor-- '
ablo to Behloy, Tho word respected as

'
used by comparing tho qualities possess

' cd by tho officers, I am euro I could
nuvor lmvo said this as ho reports, nor

..-.- . . . .
Francis Davenport ,

n reputation
taken and In naval

him
declared recoiioction llio

placed

progress

a

I'hinrlH
armed,

become

reMiloiitH

of orin.ii,

to

this

Uaulunur

Demand

'

.

'

nun reporting for tho lloston Hccord,
and 1 do not approvo his publlo state

Paiiih, Aug. ltd Tho Matin nays to
day: "Tho Sullan's fl.st retaliation

. lugainst France lianirado
iiiu uoiicessioiisaiiu uizexumpiioiiH irom

Nkw Yoiik, Aug. !I0. International
and Interstate Hide, revolver, carbine
and pistol shooting tournament of tho
National Killu Association of Amoricn
began at thu state camp ranges at Her

girt, N. J., today. It Is probably tho
most Important shooting tourney that
liHfl evor taken placo lu tl e United
Hiatus. '

tho thing for tho hop fluids.

els at o0o
pair:

grey

JM'clally for our picking trade

A casu of mill just received.
Picked up by our buyers

mjj ft

ys vf4 'tiir

ri!MMr''rf)!Jfc- -

w- - ,

ment as mine., cannot say that Irfjate
not discussed with acquaintances' tbo
matters published in tho no wi papers
relating lo navy's success, m
as tho unfortunate disputes as widely
commented on. If tho department feels
that tho caiuo of the and Justice
would bo hotter served by relieving

duty on tho court I entirely
ready to withdraw voluntarily or have
the Department rollovo mo upon own
instance.

If, ou tho other hand, the Department
knowing the circumstances, deelrei
that should perform the duty.

I am ontlroly roady to perform it and
upon my coneclcnco and oath my

duty as n .member of tie court without
partiality as the law requires."

In reply Secrotary Hackett, wrote:
me assure you,

has no purpose of relieving you of this
duty. It has implicit confluence In your
Benso, Justice and

TURKEY RETALIATES &

Proposes to Make French Religious Com-;

munities Pay Heavy Taxes.

withdrawing

SHOOTING
TOURNEY

Crash Skirts, 25c

Schley.

Department,

tho French religious community af.f
Doyrout, ByrIar"Tho Frencli com- -,

iiiunltlos at Jorusalom aro alto taxed,

& Z1NN haveBLLIS a new kind
of Soda Water, and

they have the first ana only
fountain charged with itia
the city. It is mild and re-

freshing and is served with
the best fruit flavors. Call
and try it.
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The hop picking season Is on and propose to take advantage

the opportunity to close out our Summer troods,

Just

hop

ends

well

navy

from

Covert Skirts, 68c
Our regular (1.00 values,
this week.

Must1 sold

HOP PICKERS' BLANKETS

JUST RECEIVED
A few inapH picked up by buyeru while In the market, 300 pairs blank

'M0
) ps., full quarter tun. in white, and tan ; S&0 pairs blankets tl
pairs blankets at (1 00 pair. Thesu blankets were shipped early

15c Madras, 10c yd. Percales, 6 l-- 4c yd.

at a map.
Sixteen for dollar. A bar.

worth investigating.

Keep Your Eye on the Big Store ,

Truck load after load of are pouring in as a result of our visit to
.1 . t.-- i i..- - ,i ii... I.'-- .. 'I'l.- - Ill,, u.n.u 1.... L.i.. .triitn nl Ita Ufa Iniiiu grrni inuwnuo i;i 1110 .. " m uwiv n Htt, v ., r ;

order o meet ine iuii requireiuviii ut i uiuy

Ballot on Piano Contest with every 25c Purckas.
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